
"TASTY, tempting and
app?tizinß '

Corned Beef
Fine for a light luncheon or a

hearty meal. Ready to serve ?no

cooking odor to permeate the house,
an d economical as

well. Makes excel-
'ent corn beef hash.

' 111 At Eoery Grocer s

mm Libby, McNeill

Peerless
Renewed Cars

None Better at Any Price.
PEERLESS car, owing: to the excellence ot

rlnal material and workmanship, is practl-
ygood as new when overhauled and painted,
tiey are Guaranteed the same as new ears,
e have In our t'sed Car Department our dif-
nt models ranging in price from 1500.00 up.

Vhat Price Do You Want to Pay?
you own a PEERLESS you own the BEST,
uatter what model.
nd for our booklet describing RE-BUILT

:RLESS CARS.

RLESS MOTOR CAE CO. of New Yorb
it! Rroudway New York City

ne way to avoid spending money

ishly is to not have any.

rfield Tea, the Natural Laxative is made
?ely of carefully selected pure herbs.

sciety forgives a man if he breaks
Ten Commandments, but never if

;oes broke himself.

His Mistake.
rtie ?Angry with him? Why, he I
e a lovely poem to her.
>se ?Yes, but she never read it. |
tore the whole thing up in a fit of j
r. He called it "Lines on Mabel's j

The Shorter Route.

dy Duff-Gordon, at a luncheon at
?y's in New York, told an anec- |

\u25a0iropos of the divorce evil,

i girls," she said, "were chat-
er a cocktail and a cigarette,

.arriages are made in heaven,'

the first girl, and she blew a

of smoke into the air and re-

d it with dreamy eyes,
e second girl with a light laugh

d:
es. that is true; but, thank

ess, to unmake them we have
inly as far as Reno.' "

10BILE FEATURES."

6eoii6B oaks ft.

N

er Notice
? A Field of

Indian Corn
ie glory of its growing?

he best part of selected
y white Indian Corn
?d in making

>st
Toasties

j
lis food is carefully
d?in a factory that
?an and spotless ?not

id touching it at any
of the making.

it Toasties with cream
sprinkle of sugar are

al dish. Serve some-
with fresh straw-

added.

Memory Lingers"
I Sold by Grocers

otn Cereal Company, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

BIDS OPENED
FOR ROAD JOBS

Highway Commissioner Bigelow
Makes Three Awards.

START WORK IN TEN DAYS

Delegations Urged That Construction

Should Begin on Buckhorn Road in

Blair County and Roads in Mc-

Kean and Potter Counties.

(Special Harrisburg Correspondence).
Harrlsburg.?Bids for construction

of three sections of main highway

were were opened by Highway Com-

missioner E. M. Iligelow and awards
mad® to the lowest bidder with in-
structions to start work within ten
days. In addition announcement was
posted that bids for other sections
would be opened in addition to the
bids for sign posts. The bids opened

were as follows: Bucks county, route

No. 165, Philadelphia to New Jersey

State line, 45,460 feel in Bucks coun- j
ty; Union Paving Co., Philadelphia,

$169,787.26; William C. Evans, Amb-

ler, $194,227.80; The Monroe Paving

Co., Philadelphia, $195,907.90; H. G.

Hinkle, Inc., Altoona, $202,038.56 and-
-5240,831.20.

Lancaster county, route 142, Lan-
caster to Philadelphia, 10,334 feet in I
Salisbury township; George C. Souder, |
Lancaster, $31,280.08: Bennet & Sons, j
Indiana, $32,569.95; Thomas E. Mc- |
Manus, Lancaster, $39,927.34; Fogle & |
Co., liollidaysburg, $40,299.94; The j
Juniata Co., Philadelphia, $42,456.58.

Fayette county, 1,337 feet in Whar- ;
ton township; Wyoming Valley Con- j
struction Co., West Nanticoke, $5,196.- j
80; Charles T. East burn, Yardley, $5,- i
706.90.

In addition to opening bids the com-

missioner received two delegations j
one headed by Senator Enos N. Jones, j
of Altoona, who asked that work be |

started at an early date on the "Buck- j
horn" road in Blair county and the j
other composed of citizens of McKean i
and Potter counties, headed by Sena- i
tor Frank E. Baldwin, who urged early

work on roads near Port Allegany.

Onions in Danger.

Dr. H. A. Surface, the State's Zoolo-
gist. has discovered that the onion
crop, along with some others, is in
danger of being damaged by a pest j
which flourishes because of the un- |
usual weather conditions prevailing in j
the State. Numerous reports have j
been received by Dr. Surface from j
farmers and truck gardeners that they j
are being annoyed for the first time j
in many years by an onion worm. The

methods of the worm are a puzzle to j
farmers many of whom did not know j
it was working until they saw their j
plants suddenly wilt and die. Dr. Sur-
face says that the worm gets inside j
and bores around. It is the maggot

from the egg of an onion fly, which ;
has been rare thus far, and, once it

attacks a plant, there is no remedy.

The Zoologist says that a kerosene
spray should be used on the ground

around the onion bed when the small j
onions are set out after the "ouioD
snow."

Repairs of Highways.
Repair work on several of the high- !

ways in Perry county which have been j
taken over as State main highway j
routes will be started within the next ;
ten days by the force of men which j
Charles P. Walter, road superintend-

ent for Dauphin and Perry counties, is I
organizing. It is probable that the j
first work will be done between Marys- j
ville and Duncannon, and then in the j
vicinity of Newport after which roads
near New Bloomtield will receive at- I
tention. Walter's corps is now work-

ing on the repairs between Middle-
town and Conewago and between
Rutherford and Hunimelstown. With-
in a short time another force will be ,
put to work on the Lykens Valley j
roads. The Cumberland county york j
will be in charge of the new superin-

tendent for that county, and will in- I
elude the road between Wormleys- j
burg and Marysville passing through
Enola.

Fined for Diseased Cattle.

Dr. C. J. Marshall, State Veterina-
rian, said that the arrest and fining of
Aaron Schick, of Lancaster, on the
charge of shipping diseased cows from
Lancaster to Jersey City wr as an ex- |
ample of the manner in which the Uni- j
ted States government is co-operating
with the State Livestock Sanitary

Board in checking such actions on the
part of unscrupulous cattle dealers.
He expects more arrests to be made. I

Food Law Prosecutions.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Foust I
came home from Pittsburgh and is j
preparing some vigorous prosecutions
for failure to observe food laws in that
city.

Weights and Measures.
Lewistown borough officials have

made some inquiries of Chief Sweeney
of the State Bureau of Standards
about the methods of operating the
law governing weights and measures,
and it is possible that oflicials will be
named for the work. Thus far five
boroughs and ten cities have availed
themselves of the law.

Breaks All Records.
The State Highway Department Is

sued license No. 50,000 for an automo
bile. Every record is broken.

! USE DOCTORS
ASMTSPAWS

Makers of Worthless Medbines
Denounced by Drug Men.

SUPERVISOR FOR PRODUCTS

Speaker at Meeting of Pharmaceutical
Association Prophesied Death or

Ethical Pharmacy?Replaced

by Commercial Drug Store.

Buena Vista Springs.?The death
knell of the ethical pharmacy and its

replacement by the commercial drug

store was the announcement made by

Richard H. Lackey, of Philadelphia,

at the thirty-fifth annual meeting of

the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical As-

sociation here. In reviewing trade
conditions, Lackey said: "Our busi-
ness has been revolutionized and is

noted for the necessity of putting in
side lines to compensate for the loss

of business partly due to dispensing
by physicians and in the keener com-
petition arising from the desire to

maintain volume of sales. The trans-

formation from the professional phar-

\ macy to the commercial drug store
j means that the profits of the old time

! apothecary are a thing of the past,
j The solution, for us. is in the adoption

| of modern business methods and the
management ol' the store in a scien-

i titic way."

| Equally disconcerting to the large

I number of pharmacists in attendance

I was the declaration by Dr. F. 10. Stew-
j art, of Philadelphia, that the demand

I created by misleading advertising for

I worthless medicines was a menace to

| the public health. "The manufactur-
| ers of such medicines," he declared.
| "have been using the physicians and

\ the pharmacists as catspaws to pull

i their chestnuts out of the fire. ' jring

; the last thirty years tens of tb usands
of new remedies have been utroduc-
ed, not one-tenth of one < cent, of

: which have warranted ie claims
made for them. This mea a that thou-

sands of useless exper nents have
been made in hospitals and private

j practice by physicians who have been
j misled." Dr. Stewart suggested that
1 there be a national board of control to

! censor the claims of manufacturers of
all new products and that sweeping

I changes be made in the existing pat
ent and trade mark laws.

Must Refund S9OO.

West Chester.?The County Com-
| mlssioners, following an Inquiry into
charges of graft in the office of Sand-
ers M. Collins, late clerk of the courts,
decided that Collins must refund S9OO,

i the amount in excess of wages that he

| is alleged to have taken credit for pay-

! ing to Deputy Hilborn 1). Ingram and
i Miss Lelah M. King, clerk, the past
year. The commissioners held that

; they could not go back more than one
year. Collins, who had been summon-

| ed to appear before the commission-
| ers. seemed pleased at the compara-

J tively small amount that he has to re-

| fund, and upon leaving for home re-
: marked that "It is now all over, and I

will return to my home in London-
| grove and devote my time to my fine
| crops of corn and potatoes, and during

] my idle moments will read my book
iof poems by Robert Burns. 1 thank

\ my friends for the good will expressed,

1 and to those whose 'conscience' trou-

I bles them I have nothing but pity."

| Collins was lately a candidate for the
j Republican nomination for State Rep-

j resentatlve and was a member of the

j old Courthouse Glee Club.

Jealousy Causes Tragedy.

Lancaster. ?After publicly declaring

that his wife had been too attentive

to another man, David Brackbill, fifty

jyears old, a constable of Manheim,

j Who has been separated from his
spouse of the past two weeks, went to

! Ephrata where his wife and daughter

! have been residing and after shooting

j the older woman dead, turned the wea-

i pon on himself, inflicting a wound
I from which he died two hours luter.
| There has been trouble in the Brack-

J bill family for several weeks and a

| short tiem ago Mrs. Brackbill left her
' husband.

Bullets As Pay for Debt.

Pottsville. ?Testimony from the lips
j of a man now in his grave, was used
\ to convict Stephen Fabley, on trial
| here for the murder of George Owens
! at Lincoln on May 7, as Owens' ante-
' mortem statement was admitted in

| court. In his statement Owens assert-

i ed that Kabley owed him sti and he
| went to collect the money. Fabley

I shot him. Officers who arrested Fab-
! ley testified that the latter, not satis-

fied with the slow manner in which
Owens was dying, struggled to get

loose so that he could kill him moro
quickly.

Drowns Herself In Barrel.
Honesdale. ?Under the close scru-

tiny of Coroner Peterson, the supposed
murder of .Miss Sophie Herman, 55

years old, on the Lackner Farm, near

Equinunk, and tlie assumed forcing of
the body into a half-filled barrel, has
simmered down to a plain case of sui-
cide. The contorted features and dis-
arranged clothing, which seemed to
point to foul play, were evidences of
the woman's death struggle when she
became wedged in the barrel with her
head submerged in two feet of Aate;

at the bottom.

Didn't Know What It Was.

Senator Duncan IT. Fletcher was
condemning at a dinner in Jackson-
ville an orange grower who had failed.

"The man failed," he said, "through

ignorance. He lays the blame on other

things, but his ignorance alone is at

fault. He is as ignorant of orange

farming as the tramp was of industry.

"You've heard of that tramp, per-
haps? He wore on his face a sneer of
derision and Bcorn.

"'Work?'he said. 'Work? What is
It?an herb?'"

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to let you know of a couple
of recent cures which I have made by

the use of the Cutlcura Remedies.
Last August, Mr. of this city

came to my office, troubled 'with &

severe skin eruption. At first 1 could
not understand the nature of the caße

until 1 had made a careful examina-
tion. I finally traced it to his occu-
pation, as he was a painter and deco-
rator. It was dermatitis in its \u25a0worst
form. It started with a slight erup-

tion and would affect most parts of
his body?thighs, elbows, chest, back
and abdomen ?and would terminate in
little pustules. The Itching and burn-
ing was dreadful and he would almost

tear his skin apart, trying to get re-

lief. I recommended all the various
treatments I could think of and he

spent about fifteen dollars on prescrip-

tions but nothing seemed to help him.
"In the meantime my wife who was

continually suffering with a Blight

skin trouble and who had been trying

different prescriptions and methods
with my assistance, told me she was
going to get some of the Cuticura
Remedies and give them a trial. Her
skin would thicken, break and bleed,
especially on the fingers, ?wrists and
arms. I could do nothing to relieve
her permanently. When she first ap-
plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap

and applications of Cuticura Ointment
she saw a decided improvement and in
a few days she was completely cured.

"I lost no time in recommending the
Cuticura Remedies to Mr. , and
this was two months ago. I told him
to wash with warm baths of the Cuti-
cura Soap and to apply the Cuticura
Ointment generously. Believe me,
from the very first day's use of the

Cuticura Remedies he was greatly
relieved and today he is completely

cured through their use. I have great

faith in the Cuticura Remedies and
shall always have a good word for

them' now that I am convinced of their
wonderful merits." (Signed) B. L.
Whitehead, M. D., 108 Dartmouth St.,
Boston, Mass., July 22. 1910. Although

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

Easy to Cut the Price.
A man went Into a butcher's shop

and asked how much sausages were
a j>ound.

"Ah," said the butcher, "der brice
vas gone ups. I shall haf to sharge
you twenty-five cents."

"Nonsense!" exclaimed the custom-

er, "that is outrageous. I can get

them at Schmidt's for twenty cents."
"Veil, vy didn't you?"

"Because he was out of them."
"Oh, veil," replied the butcher, "if

I vas oudt of 'em, I'd sell 'em for tven-
Ly cents, too."

A girl may laugh at love, but later
she may realize that there is nothing

better to cry on than a man's shoul-
der.

Years ago Garfield 'lea was introduced
and since its appearance has won hearty ap-
proval because it does what is claimed for it.

If there was a tax on stupidity the
wise guys would all b£ tax dodgers.

HE DIDN'T STAY TO LAUGH.

Chinner?l had to laugh at the ball I
game today. It always makes me
laugh when anybody's caught nap- |
ping.

Miss Wearvone ?Really? Then I'm

afraid you'll be laughing at me in a

few minutes.

That Was Different.
A stern father who had repeatedly

told a young man who was paying his
addresses to his daughter not to visit

the house again without his permis-

sion, which he never intended to give,
was surprised when late one evening

ring at the doorbell late one evening

to see the young man waiting on the
step.

"Sir," snld he In anger, "didn't I tell
you not to call again, eh, sir?"

"Yes," said the young man."l
know, but I didn't call to see your
daughter. I came on behalf of our
firm about that little bill."

"Oh?er?er?" stammered the
starn father, "call again, will you?"

Clothes and the Man

A colporteur in South Carolina,
walking many miles through mud, ac-

costed a passerby and suggested the
purchase of the Bible. He was re-

fused. The next day, says the Record
of Christian Work, after a night's rest

and cleanup, he set up his stand in

town and had the pleasure of sel/ing

a Bible to the very man who had re-

fused to purchase the day before. "1

met a muddy man yesterday with
Bibles," said he, "who looked like a

Methodist tramp. When I buys a Bi-
ble I buys it from a Baptist gentle-

man."

Fathers' Day.

Gabe ?I see that they celebrated
Mothers' Day. Why don't they have a

Fathers' Day.

Steve ?Father has every Saturday

night, hasn't he?

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston.
Mass., will send a large trial box of

Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.

Willing to Dye.
Ella ?Are you afraid to die?
Stella ?Not if I feel that the color

is becoming to me.

Eye Ralre In Aweptlc Tube«
Prevents Infection?Murine Eye Salve
In Tubes for all Eye Ills. No Morphine.
Ask Druggists for New Size 2T>c. Val-
uable Eye Book In Each Package.

There are times when Cupid is so
busy that he has to palm off some cold
storage love on his customers.

Just one cup of Garfield Tea taken before
retiring will next day relieve your system
gently and thoroughly of all Impurities.

Getting things without paying for
them is some men's idea of economy.

Mrs. TTfnslow'H Soothinp Syrup for Children
teething, soften* the gums, reduces Inflamma-

tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Nothing succeeds like the efforts of
some i>eople to be disagreeable.

IOWA WOMAN
WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, lowa. ?"For years I was

almost a constant sufferer from female
trouble in all its

''' dreadful forms;
'' jit ' footing pains all

over my body, sick
fjjr headache, spinal

i W weakness, dizziness,
\ -t». [j-0 depression, and

'teverything that was
' horrid. I tried many

IT doctors in different
o\ V P arts e United
\\\ v\ \i\wV States, but Lydia E.

\u25a0\\ ii »-i 11 I'i »J Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done more forme than
all the doctors. Ifeel it my duty to tell
you these facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for my health."?Mrs.
HARRIET E. WAMPLER, 624 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, lowa.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in-
gredients of which are : derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willingtestimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you want sporfnl ndvieo wrilc to
Lydlii E. Pinkliuiu Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

J
Corns, Bunions, Cal-
lous Bunches, Tired,
Aching, Swollen Feet.
It allays pain and takes
out soreness and inflam-
mation promptly. Healing
and soothing causes a

better circulation of the blood
through the part, assisting nature

in building new, healthy tissue and
eliminating the old. Alex Ahl,
Tobinsport, Ind., writes Nov. 15,

1905. "No doubt you remember
my getting two bottles of your
ABSORBINE, JR., for a bunion

, on my foot. My foot is well." Also
valuable for any swelling or painful
afflirtion, Goitre, Enlarged
Glands, Varicose Veins, Milk
Leg, Strains, Sprains. Heals
Cuts, Bruises, Lacerations.

] Price SI. OO and $2.00 at all drug-
gists or delivered. Book 4 G Free.
W.F.Young, P.D.F.,3loTempleSt., Springfield, Mass.

THE tonic properties of this

rootbeer have made it a

household word. Delicious as a
beverage, good for the blood.

The best spring drink.
One package makes 5 gallons. Ifyour grocer
Isn't supplied, we will mall you a pack-
age on receipt of 2Sc. Please give his name.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY
Wrilttor 255 N.Brad St.. Philadelphia. P».
premium

RE
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! HOUSEHOLD EXTRACT

; I1 FOB MAKING OLD FASHIONED JJ AT
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

'FORT '. '"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

~

".T'T..L.1'..1. |1 In use fop over 30 years, has borne the signature of
JGUTJ ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT, i and has been made under his per-
Sffl'a'i AwgelablePrpparaltonforAs-

, sonal supervision since its infancy.
PS 8 similaling thcFoodamlßcgula Allow no one to deceive you in this.

W*a i? tiic Stomachs andCowcisqf All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

HfwL ll['jii'Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hcultli of
i F M Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

m. What is CASTORIA
e-va!ij:; Opiiini.Morphine nor Mineral. Castoria is a> harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para-
ph NOT NARCOTIC. I goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
|3« contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

Bxtpfof oldDrStMUHniuLA substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
ijipE Fimpkin Snd m and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Sift . "jjMUMts- ) Colic. lib relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

111 \
aiul Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

ft Q i Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
iSgjj i /

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

Bis GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i~Q

< Hon, Sour Stomach.Dlarrlmca
2MK WormsfomxilsionsJcverisk >9Bears the Signature of

_

ncssaiulLoss OF SLEEP.

Mm jj facsimile Signature of Sf Jt j/7-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Eroct Copy ofWrapper* TMBC«NTAU« COMPANY, NKW VORK OIYV,


